The effect of albumin leakage in hemodialysis patients on redox status of serum albumin.
Human mercaptoalbumin (HMA) is a reduced form of albumin that is associated with cardiovascular disease in dialysis patients. Albumin-leaky hemodialysis (HD) is increasingly recognized as a gold standard therapy because it is correlated with better prognosis compared to conventional HD. However, albumin-leaky HD induces low serum albumin concentration because of albumin leakage, which is a classical risk factor for mortality. The aim of this study was to explain the preferable prognosis in patients undergoing albumin-leaky HD with low serum albumin concentration. Ten HD patients were enrolled. They were preconditioned with albumin-non-leaky HD (mean albumin leakage: 1.0 g) for 2 months. Subsequently, albumin-leaky HD (9.1 g) was performed for 6 months, followed by relatively non-leaky HD (within 3.0 g). The ratio and level of HMA were evaluated. The amount of albumin leakage was related to the ratio of HMA, and inversely correlated with serum albumin concentration. The level of HMA was maintained regardless of albumin leakage. Regarding HMA level, a moderate amount of albumin leakage was acceptable. A stably maintained HMA level in albumin-leaky HD patients can contribute to preferable prognosis even if they have low serum albumin concentration.